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exact number of students at Colraau vrssn
sad an antonym  ia "opnalbl# " 
M dictionary, rig h t above sb 
O M lh o r e q u a lly  faa cina tlnghwsSa-^ ,owo w ords oom binod describe
w ha tonod ooi In tha p riva c y of one's hom« 
la that paroon’a b u ilno w  and tha auta 
oannot control tha m oral content of a
But, In tha caaa of 0 8. v. Reidei, 1IT1. 
tha court found obacanlty cannot bo mall ad 
and Ha acoaaa to citiaana can ba prohibited
m not obtain It. Thla la not juat rigleuloua, 
•a alaa Catch -at
Aa ona w a g g ish  p o litic a l aolanaa 
■ofaaaor put It, the only w ay to atay local 
to "w rita or photograph tha por- 
igraphy in yo u r attic, print It In yo u r 
laoment and than road It In yo u r livin g  
of).
Instead of printing pornography, ona 
light want to print money whan ona finds 
itn o w  hard Ilia  to gat credit. Credit for 
seam to bo an aluaivayoung people can aa i----------------
and unobtainable goal 
T o  got crodit you have to got a loan and 
to gat a loan you aithor have to have credit 
o r p ro ve  to the lander you havo enough 
ooilateral o r m oney that you don't need a 
loan. Got It?
Eva n  If you do havo crodit, try  buying a 
new home for, aay, No.oog. A  b a ii w ill 
aak 10 paroant of tha total cost fo r a down 
paym ent, lia.ooo. lo , on a loan of goa.uuo at 
l . f  percent interest w ith  m o n th ly 
paym anto of 1404 tor M years, tho 
hom ebuyer w ill pay 1141,440 
Add tho Ita.ooo down paym ent, and your 
droam  house w ill have ooat a whopping 
1117,440, of w hich 000,440 In Interest w ul 
have bean paid to tho bank juat for tho 
pleasure of borrow ing their m oney. Th is  ia 
not absurd, this Is e rtm lM T 
And thia ia not, by all means, a complete
Uma the abstrusely absurd h date
Poly life looks good after trip north
££€Ns£3  ijjsrs ttx
wara sitting at a taU 
i  whan Jim  monthno ibfNlI do^ ii u<MMAf|
ill S  C Tmmm my MCI
fTlMfl |g|gsp,|y|te
tu c k  on m yte ft,
At the front by the haataaa 
to woman In tfiatr Ma. h
MusTANq Daily
Granted this uMva
but Man what laTJ3RJXSK:
■ ves,H a wae going to ba a world-fam ous 
oom odlaa and ainaer, and I was going to be 
Cm  w inner of 61 P uiitser P r i s e r ^  
l o w  ha la w orking fo r his parents, going 
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OUR REAdERS WROTE• M "
. Kflltor ipaaka truth when he eayi 
1 ' u T b e d  ehepe (A p ril7 l,
ollment it
attempted a night jog 
it to thia fact.
ither riak turning m y ankle on 
obataole in Poly Canyon at 
than take my ohanooa on tho 
I aurfaoa that our track team
com plaining of Pbeing ov 
Homing ia more difficult that 
than there ia the problem of
The eduoatore are 
over-worked, 
t n ever. And 
on-campua
It ia obvioua to thoae 
between t  a
. the alot they pal< 




t  d rive n  
m. and l p.m 
> id tor la 
trove. Thia ia
I . ,__  atatea that it would w ot ap-
ndmately Ml,000 to reeurfaoe the track. 
Mila not aa unattainable a figure aa it
ter Jog a thon on the 
l thli time no pledge*
J r
The fact ia the lettered 110 atiokar in the 
Vhand corner of i
an of lettered 
year, it w a a ___






n. To hi 
ir of at
^^participating in a local fund-re lelng
nod aa a reault of the
___j  traumaa that a n  aure
I more than cover the ooat of 
3ee whu, with the leftover 
■any maybe tome adequate Mating 
naif be iaaulledat the aame time.
I  thia jag-a-thon, for aome reaaon or 
Mthar, waa alao declared a “failure” , 
ud aay meaey raiaed waa to 
ly d iu p p ea r, there ia an
one guaranteed to aue- 
the proeent rage on the 
ling parking lota.
of lotton to the ol’ Dally 
ite parking and
while buaily typing 
faet that a rubber- 
aave wear and tear 
to their ean. And hew 
not unlike thoae 
to brighten up an
iry i
aa no one would aohodulo two 
i for the aame time in a t t y ,  ao 
no two people ‘m
Indeed, then 
a apot at all tim n 'b u t’ when
pay for only 6no
i a n  d rive n  who iry do not uaa
ifviceT iT !•' eipected ^ "b !*  randiSd* 
Parking ia all but non-ealatant tor many.
Another approach would bo tho tat- 
•(ruction Of new parking lota or expanding 
eniating onea The revenuee front tk i
parking arena, rather than tor th*ealariae 
of offloan to issue violation!
s a w
toahat requeet, be aun to include 
e hail piece far thia lot would be or 
Mtdlhapraaont Poly track,
k  I mid before, It a • aun bet.
that 
n the
• It eeema to thia writer that the ultimate 
•newer would be to lim it enrollment to the 
neouroee available on oempue, rather 
toan over-taxing the ayetam in Ita entirety
T ita n  ia a unique environment hen at 
Gal Poly. Population growth oan be 
maintained at a reasonable level by 
putting a ceiling on enrollment
dividual Involved with 
to the over-crowed




OUR BIG SALE THIS SPRING 
ISON LADIES'CLOTHING ONLY:
ALL THE LATEST STYLES AND A 
BIO SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM.





M ADO NNA  ROAD PLAZA
■  LOOKING FOR A 
QUIET ENVIRONMENT?
l  '4  "l 
■ ■ ■ y d V
t la U L L L
A M  YO U  T IM D  O F :
* N olay Noighbora
* Loud Partlaa
* H a rin g ttorooa
* Dorm  Pood
* Cram pedO uarlora
* Interrupted eloap
* Being Bugged W han Yo u  W ant T o  Study
If You A rt Sorloua About Softool, Studying 
and Ouiat Livin g, Com o O n Ovor. W a Wei* 
com e Q ualified Applicant!
C O M PAS S T H S S I P S A T U S IS i
* 1 and 2 S S , 2 and 4 Paraon Furniohed 
Apartm ent!
* Naw Thia Y  aar N
* 8 M onth laaaas (for tho 2 SS)
* Four Flo o r Plana To  Chooaa Prom
* Klaatio Cem ent Between Fioora
* D ouble Studded Party W alla
* Low  Utllitioa
* 7 M lnuta W alk T o  Oampua
* Hooted Sw im m ing Pool
* W a Pay Hot W ater
* Inatallm ent Pay Plan
* Cioaa T o  Santa S o u  Park
Thorough Scraanlng, Safarartoaa Required; 
: 24— H our M anagement Suporvialon.
S S A T T H I  P A LL S IN T A L  BUSH -'
S S S S S VS  YO U S  A P A B TM 8 N T N O W .
t
M U S S A Y S T. S TA TIO N
1202 M urray Avenue S .L .b . 
461*2666
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E n g llih  
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■d mam bar: 
K rlo h a v.k y,
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Frat fosters ASI heads
T 0 N Y 1 H A N F AZEES
A  C a lm ly  fraternity
;T ; 1
■ij
ad dition  to th t
V
If you've got two 
years left in college 
you're probably giving 
soma thoughts to after 
oollaga. , ,,
Army ROTC haa prepared a brief- 
oaas to help you do juat that. Arm your­
self with facta on the job outlook, tha 
lob search and oaraar statistics Learn
Wr '
how to inoraaaa 
^ 'your career potential 
You II find lota of informa­
tion relative to your life after 
collage, no matter what oaraar 
you're oonaidaring, civilian or 
W. J -  military,
Stop by our department and get a
------ T-------  . briefcase tor your Ufa after cofiege*
Military Science Room 115 /
^  Dexter Library 
Call.(805) 546-ARMY (2769)
MMY MR.TK TWIYEJUI HMKJIII.
tb a M M u tli
S B R jR S H t
__ _ Caras falsaHsrs).
raaiasi fsr pvrchaslnf a
A therapeutic pool 
for Casa de V  da
iufrfetua aruirPS
will purchase • therapeutic iw im roinf Im m m  to da
a n ....
Polht Conception 
Is good LNG site
C o p i e s  3  V ? «
K INKO S
• t a s r a r t *  o *
caption (i fa vo re d '^  
Weatern LN O  Aaaoclatw 
to* company tontm W




Surplus Electronic Perts, 
InstrumemVand Supplie •
Now Through Thursday |n Must*s| 
Lounge (U.U.)
9:00 A .M .-4 :0 0  P.M.
I I M a p
MwmMy
Tv*" lM
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i to ataahad Boa tha city atom 
Hama ra m  ana, tbay aptad far a 




11Hindi mo out ami flDdndd ud (Hh slots wma i*
IV M R IflTl M li id  JunAi bSfiSIIBS VA iWmilAi1!
tam atahaadtoala m a n a ia  a w h 3 a y a a r ' a  
H m tonlal d a y ,  bualnaaa w ith  o a ly  tha 
V  w a a tlo  and aum m ar tourlam  (torn tha 
g [P f| a f■ .,' Gayuoaa a ta ri."
j£2r& £‘L Z '3&a A P® MirOU^i *A*IAA IdQdfl Wlifl
lanuqua tad term  oaat Ira n  m atabbaaaa,
Conception is best LNG site
4 ftotaM f  tor tha dooldnn d
it. sffmm
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ill Oaa
•tallar aald dalay ii
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ptLTtwrnlnar
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ha natural aaa
?• S lL N O p a rd . ____r . ^ ,
Datoya oould a Lao aauaa a 
Mrioua aaart/ortaU , ae- 
oordlni ta Suitor.
I CaHtonda Oaa 
jitatiatlca^
w — ■-4B a w
ftS H s  SSM b afi sra
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P LA Y IN G  W ITH THA M A A X  B R O T H E R S
'A NIGHT AT THE O PERA ’
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26 
DKU fO R ' AT 7s00, 'NIOHT' AT 9:13 
PRICE: $1.00 ' CHUM ASH AUDITORIUM
P A M IN TIO  I V  THE A ll FILM ! COMMITTEE COM M ITTEE
i. , „ ,
— ,, * J-,
,- I • "7 ’ "
,*> ‘ . . -Ju
KrifTn
III
Doubla-patty (100% baal) 
Papa-Burgara * A doubla 
ordar At a prioa that 
makaa you look again.
■i CJ
its , . s
Savor and aava. 
Economua whila you 
Intomallia Than 
doubla baok for more.
MNf N. U N
At f a
A R R O YO  Q R A N D I
1714 G ra n d  A va
ATASOADBRO
7320I I  Camlno Hast
l o m r o o ; ^
810 W , O oa a n  A va . 374 S a n ta  H oaa
•ANTA MARIA





M w w iiq  P « l»
Lutheran*:Com* In And MootMARGOT FRASER
FmlMnt of •Irkonotock, UIA
Saturday/ April 22nd 
FREE DRAWING
OET YOU THERE - POP LESS!!
conn.cn b o o r i n o  roR charter
AND COMMERCIAL fLICHTS
INFORMATION ON "STU0CNT-6UD0ET" 
TRAVEL AROUND THE U i t THE WORLD
G O R D O N
S C A T  S P A C E S  O N
FOOTWEAREUROPEAN P LIG H TS  
D O N ’T  PtL L E F T •70 Hlguoro -  In Tho CrowiW ^ 
P h o n o  641*3320
M on • to t  10 to  0; S u n  11 to  4; T h u r to  •
N A M E ________________________
A D D R E S S  ____________________
C I T Y  _  o h
M R I N D t C O M E  IN AND OCJL U* T O D A Y  l
L O C A T E D  IN TME UNION ACRO SS PNOM THE  1C 
C R EA M  P A R LO U R * OPEN M -P  10-S PM,* * 4 6 - 1 1 X 7
Widwwhy, April It, 1*71
is| K«|y AAA uAAk i AmU^Ia S AAAlAAAAlAA fli*  AAiMIA |m|II >a M
A AA AAMiau* KMA Aialm a Ba|m A aUa I uiklAk IAUa IIk  AM lAAii *kAul• wft c in vp u i •»• w n n i  n i »  n v y i i i  w vw r i w w i i y  • n r im  i i v w
Mbuftooi . Above, iiM M  eoaplo fa ton Lull OMepe. (Dally photo toy
L, ■*»*« many cl 
*j2?L2 pvftl<m the final 
i omm-2 thalM Thamac
* S ! n  * * " «  •
Rodeo
R u m i
Tractor pull contest
PQ&E em ployees accept anti-nuclear Info
Q ET INVOLVED 
NEXT FALL
8H
verelty U nion. T O  W
Learn about o p p o rtu n ity  tor m emberehlp on U ni- 
varaltv comm ftteee such aa bookstore. data 
processing, international education, affirm ative
com m ittees o f  the Ac 
Inetruotlon, curriculum , 
aduoatlon and breadth, II
i'll learn about the Staff Sonata end Ita student 
lira oommittaaa.
p , you'll find out about the m any opening a In
a s m & J & B F  ^
Candidatea and their oam palgn managere have 
m asked to be In attendance for th ta o m p fe te
WSKSR
student Involvem ent *orfcehop/oandidatee meet-
e f  ou do not have to join  anything.
o  You do not ha ve to M an a n yth in g . __
* And the donuts, o o ffio , and orange |uloe are fm a
e n d in g
ik A i^  m mk , UKMfn, Ml
menus com pose valid diet
«  U important to road and loam about mi 
bafora beominf a vofoU rian, both Phillip
■uUM O, i.
[■ on vom tar 
the mambara












0Speaker explores creative source
ttd lU U a lo n - 
i from i f l r a it  
trill b$ tha topic to




C la s s if ie d s  I
San Fernando Valley 
College of Law
A . ANNOUNCES;
JjjyCATlONS ARK NOW BEING 
ACCEPTED FOR FALL, 1978, Dtty 
evening progrums teuding to the 
P*lf«e commence August 24, 
U * 'F u l l y  accredited by the State 
•for California, Students eligible for 
Insured student loans. For 
,or»ntf Information, con tuct:
ik - J ^ f c t T O R  oi ADMISSIONS 
MUFIMIa NIK) V A L U Y  ( OI U  til' 01 LAW 
V i )  ItrsK M l Boulevard
•>,CA9IJ4I
v ■ >< * • .
a  d i f f e r e n t  
s e t  o f  J a w s .
?os Pnaanto
w H n r m
in th O  _  , .  „  
A U O U A D L F R  MICHAft. W ITE HHCXXJC'I
IM S R O C K Y
Starnno TIM t UMMY • SI ISAN SARANDON • BA!
Amsk'miIh Hr
PpodUoad by MK HAF1 W HITE 
"HUMim
p g g jw p>f4f <IKN
W B O H R IE N  
„P l.idun*U 5U  A D LER 
IrvllM M lAHM AN
FRIDAY, APRIL 21 PRICI: $1.00
7:00 A 9:15 CHUMASH AUDITORIUM
PRESENTED BY THE Afl FIIMS COMMITTEE_________
Chevron POLY STUDENT DISCOUNT 
VW TIRE SALE
w/w R iS .
Chevron Automotive
Los Osos Rd. & U.S. 101 




IneludOB mounting and balancing 
(mutt fleet M y  ID to Qualify)
3c off on m H m v i f  
on M l Bomo
•I b o  Bpoolil Introductory offor 
J o %  off on aN mooMMoal wort 
mdmoOctB,
WehwUy, Apt* It, IV71 Paqsf
Life is a racquet
Benefit tourney this wee• ___L.%. ^
t t e i M  -a a a .Tfjft i s . r r s
.ttttfeS!ruise
( A l I ’< )1 Y  M A I N  < .Y M
1
1
I I  1 
&  1
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SPORTS
3 R£tStffiKtt
A sporting view 
la a weekly 
column In the Daily
Im p ln i up with th« lU da 
imeoutof Aratd lam e   fi s , 
la powar-hltUni outfit 
It'i OK Lym an, you
around horo.
Ntotoleon 11th In free throws
* «  •  «f T* ovarall rooord c 
MMta for an isam shared sec 
mtina The the C alifornia  
W v . l l  free A th le tic  A 
ins Ikinnar of .i.d m g . w ith
cLssificds
•owth rntnof mom msn t$ %  In r 
not income.
Owl a w w l UmSO 'U* i^^Twfmdlt%ovsr1fN.
T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
INCORPOftATID
E A R L Y  B I R D  S P E C I A L S
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